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Correspondence
Items Gathered by- -
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About the Cuuntv.

Waymart.
Feb. '2Mu Hcv. W. E. Davis, the

esteemed pastor of the M. E. church,
delivered, on Sunday last, an eloquent
address on "Washington." The large
audience present listened with closest
attention to the patriotic ana stirring
utterances of the speaker. The P. 0. S.
of A. attended in a body. Rev. Mr.
Davis is popular with all classes, laity,
unredeemed and irredeemable alike. To
the end that much good may be accom-
plished, we sincerely hope that Presiding
Elder M. I). Fuller will return him to this
charge at the coming annual conference.

Edward B. Haddon, of Clinton, who
has many friends here, was Btrickcn on
Tuesday with an acute attack of gas-

tritis, and was for a time dangerously
ill. Wr are pleased to learn that he is
much improved. 1 le was the guest while
here of Lewis Perham.

F. R. Varcoe has sold his residence on
llehnont Avenue, and is about to move
into a cottage on "Quality Hill."

Rev. Dr. Brooks, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

preached a very interesting sermon in
the Presbyterian church, on Sunday last.

It has been suggested, and we hope
that the suggestion will be adopted, that
the proceeds of the next supper given by
the unredeemed shall be used for the
benefit of the Presbyterian church.

Henry Sampson and wife are recover-
ing from severe attacks of grip, both
having been sick at the same time.

The unseasonably warm and rainy
weather has precluded the possibility of
proceeding with the loading of cars of
ice at Keen's Lake. "Nothing short of a
cold wave will render it practicable now.

The many friends of Mrs; E. T. Ames
will be pleased to learn of her expected
return this week from a prolonged visit
at her former home at Newton, N. J.

Miss Ama B. Ensign will enjoy the
pleasure of a trip to the Bermuda's, sail-

ing from New York in company
with her uncle, Dr. Asa R. Dimock.

E. A. Tukey, of Jersey City, paid a
(lying visit to Waymart, for the purpose
of inspecting his recently acquired prop-
erty, formerly the Fitz-Hen- Stanton
farm.

Miss Arleta Dymond is confined to the
house, suffering with an attack of paro-
titis.

Mrs. Nogle, who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. Sinquet, and her niece, Mrf.
Fred. Hardier, will, after a brief visit to
Mrs. Shaffer, of Gravity, return to her
home in Wisconsin. Mrs. Nogle will be
remembered by the older residents as
Miss Smith, a successful teacher in this
county some years ago.

What makes Ray Estell so proud lately?
Can't you guess? A baby girl, of course.

ED. MOTT AS A FARMER.

He Develops a Self Peeling Potato
A Rival of Burbank.

In the matter of startling results from
intelligent culture and development of
products of the vegetable kingdom, Ed.
Mott, literateur and agriculturist, of
Goshen, has the New England man
beaten to a frazzle, when practical util-
ity is considered.

Shortly after Mr. Mott settled down
with his lares and penates at Dandelion
Hill a friend gave him a
lead pencil one of the kind wherestrips
of paper taketheplace of wood, and sec
tions of which may be loosened at one
end and peeled off as desired. Mr. Mott's
ingenious mind at once grasped the
possibilities of the idea as applied to
potatoes, and last summer in his famous
garden he set to work to develop and
perfect a potato. He has
continued his experiments indoors dur-
ing the present winter, and his potato is
now practically perfected.

The potato resembles the ordinaiy
product except that a ridge begins at
the point where the tuber is attached to
the vino and runs spirally to the other
end. By loosening the skin at the point
of beginning it may readily be removed
by a gentle pull, in a long spiral, along
the line marked by the ridge.

That there will be a great demand for
these g potatoes is bevond
question, and countless thousands of
housewives who have spent weary hours
in removing the skins of potatoes by
means of a knife will rise up and call
Mr. Mott blessed. Goshen Independent
Republican.

Law Points.

When the homestead has once at-

tached to laud It la held In Weaver
fersus First National bank, 70 Kail.
110, 04 Pae. 273, 10 L. It. A. (N. 8.),
110, that It may persist for the benefit
of a single Individual who Is the sole
surviving member of the family.

Surrender of n noto before the com-
pletion of a renewal note by Necurlng
a signature which the creditor lm
agreed to neeure Is held in Benson
versus Jones (N. O.), 01 S. 10. 103, 10

h. 11. A. (N. 8.), 343, not to relenno the
liability of sureties on the first nole,

Presidential Inaimuratio

From Washington to Linco;:i

All the.Way From "Jeffersonian Simplicity"
to the Pomp and State of Modern Times.

the early years of the
DURING before the capital

to Washington, tho
Induction of n president, al

though a ceremony of great dignity
and solemnity, was a very small and
select affair.

In New York for nearly a fortnight
preceding the great day of April 30,
1780, every tavern and boarding house
bad been thronged with visitors, and
on the day before the Inauguration
every private house was tilled with
guests from all parts of the Union.

In the center of the procession, pre
ceded by the Benate nnd followed by
representatives, walked George Wash-
ington. On reaching Federal hall the
troops formed a line on each side of
the way, through which the president,
with his attendants, was conducted to

nnd

Monroe

and
escort,

by
once

wax

INAUGURATION CROWD IK OP CAPITOL.

. i

senate, nRlwrt not t participate the
assembled few cori;moncs, the only

before, and at the fnvniml twnnnnnv t Din- -
vice president received him nnd at-- ; trIct Colml)Iu to offer Its
tended him to the chair. escort the nrcsldcnt elect. com--

The vice president then said, of and sol- -

the house represent-- 1 dlors
are reauy attend inue S0I.vit.es General Jack

the oath required by the constitution,
which will lie administered by the
state New The president
nnswered, "I nui ready to proceed."
The vice president and the senators
led the way, and, followed by the rep
resentatives, Washington wnlKea to
the outside overlooking both
Wall Broad streets, which were
filled with a sea upturned faces.
Wnshlngton's otiiemi capacity of

old tne ctv w., the first na- -

The Inauguration of
dent Washington took place In Inde-

pendence hall, at Philadelphia,
4, 1702.

On March 4, John was
inaugurated president of
States In the old statehnuse

Although the day was favor-
able, was no parade gathering
of a largo ossemblage.

Although generally accepted
counts of Jefferson's Inaugural ion
make appear that he rode to the cap-lto- l

horseback without attendance
and that ceremony was of tho i

simplest n newspaper of the day
states that "on day President

Jefferson was escorted from his
lodgings to capltol by a body of

and a procession of citizens."
Jefferson's second inauguration

March fi, was simpler. possible,
than his first.

Ceremonious Occasion. f

The Inauguration of James Sladlson
was the first ceremony was
made n great occasion. The day was
ushered in by a federal salute, nnd at
nn the volunteer of

began to assemble. So
was the crowd that oath of

administered In the old hall of
representative, now statuary at
the capltol. the first time the
history of Inaugurations various
branches of the government were ush-

ered Into the hall with ceremonious
pomp and parnde.

James Madison was Inaugurated the
on 4, Ho had

a military escort, nnd-th- ceremonies
In houso of representatives wore

to those of his first Inaugura-
tion. In tho evening there was an In-

auguration bnll nt Davis'
now tho Metropolitan.

The 4th of March, 1817, was a beau-
tiful nnd there was n largo crowd
to witness the Inauguration ceremo-
nies. The president and vice
presldont left prlvnto resi-
dence of President Monro?, attended
by a large cnvnlcnde of cltlzons on
liorsobaci.. wcro met at ttio

.J

tol by the militia, the ceremony
took place In the senate chamber,
which now the supreme court room.

As the day for the second inaugura-
tion of James Monroe fell .on Sunday,
the ceremony took place the following

Monday, March C.

Qulney Adams was Inaugurated
on March 4, 182.", and the day was one
of great demonstration and display.
Fresldcnt called at the resi-
dence of the president elect, who'then
resided on F street, opposite the Kb-bl- tt

House, here were Joined
by tho military and the proces-
sion, headed the cavalry, moved at

the capttol.
The Inauguration of "Old Hickory"

took place on March 4, 1820, and
a memorable one. The friends of
Prcsldeut John Qulncy Adams had
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the chamber of the where tho In
had a aUKlu.al mithe door nilHtnrv In In

of declined
A

"Sir, .,.... H,,Volutlmiarv officers
sennte and the of i,Wever, organized and ten- -

atlves to you io aeml ,iKll. to

of York."
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son an and he rode to tho
capttol In an open carriage.

Th Inauguration of Andrew
Jackson was very simple. was
no military outward display
and no procession.

The 4th of .March, was a beau-

tiful and the Inauguration cere-
monies of Van wero
elaborate, and the In

first net wns, to- ingt0n severely taxed the
service in St. ynn BUre
second Presi

1707. Adams
United
Phila
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there or

the ac
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day.

Martin Buren
crowds Wash- -

attend Paul's.

March

militia

March

live American citizen inaugurated
lid I lent, for all the others had been
Kr:: us British subjects.

A Notable Cc titration.
The Inauguration of "Old Tippeca-

noe" was one of the greatest events
that ever occurred In tht? national cap-
ital. After the furioiu campaign
which preceded ills election great
crowds gathered In Washington to
witness the Inauguration.

Exactly one month after this PresI'
dent Harrison died, and on April 0
John Tyler took the oath of office 'be-
fore William Cranch. chief judge of
the circuit court of the District of Co
lunibla.

It was n cold, rnlny day when Presi-
dent Polk was Inaugurated, but there
ivns n long procession of the military
as well na civic orca Jzatlons.

j Znchnry Taylor had lino weather,
unlimited noise nnd great ceremonies
Attending his inauguration. As the 4th
fell on Sunday, he was inaugurated on
Monday.

As President Taylor died on July 0,
one year nfter his Inauguration, Vice
.President Millard Fillmore took the
oath of office on Jnly 10 In the house
of representatives.

The Inauguration of Franklin Pierce
was unique In the fact that the vice
president elect, William R. King, wns
not In Washington to be sworn Into
(ilflee, but was on n mission to Cuba
nnd took the oath of ofilce nt n plan-
tation on the hills nbove Mntanzas at
the same time President Elect Pierce
wis being sworn In In Washington.
'Hiero wns no inaugural ball.

Tho 4th of March, 1837, wns a splen-
did day. nnd .Tnnies Buchanan was

with much pomp nnd cere- -

,
mony. After reaching the White
House President Buchanan held n
public reception and nt night attended
llie Inauguration ball, which was held
l'i a building In Judiciary squnre erect
ed frr that purpose.

The Lincoln Festivities.
Abraham Lincoln had a bright, clear

tiny for his first inauguration, but It
wined nnd the streets were wet and

i muddy when he took his second oath
of otlico. The martyr president went

'
t the capital from Springfield by way
oMinliana polls. Columbus, Cleveland,

, Pittsburg and Philadelphia, and, al- -'

though lie was given receptions all
along the way. when he reached Har--
rlsburg. on account of threatened vio-

lence, It was thought best to change
the plans, and he proceeded to'Phlla-dclphi- n

In one of the public cars, and,
arriving there at midnight, he entered
the New York sleeper and. passed
through Baltimore undisturbed nnd ar-
rived In Washington at 0:30 on the
morning of Feb. 2.".. He remained at
Wlllard's hotel until the Inauguration
day, when President Buchanan called
for him, and in an open carriage the
party proceeded to the capltol. In or-

der to avoid threntcned violence the
president and president elect In their
carriage were preceded by a company
of Infantry, double files of the Dis-
trict cavalry on either side and

and other military organiza-
tions following. In the long proces-
sion there wns a large car or float
representing the constitution and the
Union, each state being represented
by a little girl dressed In white. A
battalion of District troops guarded
the steps of the capltol. The cere-
mony of swearing In the vice president
In the sennte completed, the entire

jjmrty marched to the east portico of
the capltol, where the great scene of
swearing in Abraham Lincoln took
place.

The civil war was In progress when
Mr. .Lincoln was Inaugurated for the
second time. There were evidences
of the war everywhere, and gloom
nnd sadness covered the whole land.
The president went to tho capltol car- -
ly to sign hills, and therefore the pa-- 1

rade marched down without him. The
procession, however, wns noteworthy.
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ROOSEVELT DELIVERING! HIS INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

BOILERS INSPECTED.
I have been authorized by the'Pcnnsyl-vani- a

State Factory Inspection 'Depart-
ment to inspect boilers.

In compliance with tho law, all usera
of high pressure boilers used for power
or heating purposes are compelled to
have boilers inspected once each year.

Rates : $5.00 per boiler, nnd transpor-
tation.

C. E. GIBBS
1129 Main Street i - - Honesdale, Pat.

P. S. Attention given to engine nnd
general machine work. lOeoitt

Tooth .

Savers
We have the sort of tooth brushes that aremade to thoroughly cleanse and saveltheceth.
They are the kind that clean tccthTwIthou

lcavtiur vour mouth full of bristles.:
We recommend those costlnc 25 cents ormore, as wo can guarantee them and will re-

place, free, nny that show defects of manu-
facture within three months.

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PHARflACIST,

Opp.D.&H. Station. HONESDALE, PA.

For New Late Novelties

-I- N

JEWELRY

SILVERWARE

WATCHES

SPENCER, The Jeweler

"Quaranteed articles onlv sold."

MART ill

ARTISTIC

WORK

HONESDALE, PA.

1036 MAIN STREET.

A 1TLICATIONS FOR LICENSE FORii. YEAR 1900. The following namedpersons have filed their petitions for alicense, and the same will he presented totheoiirt of (Juarter Scsslonsou Monday, Marchs, luoy ;

HOTKLS.
nerlln-Krn- est .Miller.
Canaan James fJlldeu and l'runk 1. Xorton.
Cllnton-H.- T. O'Neill.
Drcher H. II. Smith. 11. K. ilobaeker.Chas.

. Wert.
Dyhcrry-A- sa K, Kimble. M

Win. I'. Dodson,
K. Kimble,

Hawley-Christ- ian Lehman, Martin Header.
AiiKustll. Frank. Ceoree Kohbnan, K.J.Hushes, Charles I!. Woods, Jacob Ilclss.

Hunesdale-l.u- ey llramlou.T. Klyim, Jno.
Jl. Weaver. W. K, Martin a-- J. I,. Carllii. C.J. caver.

Lake-Jo- hn Sehadt.
Lehlgh-- C. W. (larairan.
Mnnrhester-W- ni. !'.(!. Kmerieh. William A.

iiiitk, ,i, n . j lyim.
Mount Pleasant I, W. Iluuncll. Francis J.O'Neill.
Preston Michael Leltlnser, I'. I''. Madlean.

S.C.Sllshee. W.J. Healy.
Salem-I- L K.Nicholson, Ralph Foot.",
South Canaan-Jo- hn lientham,
Starrucea-Jo- hn Woodmansec.
Texas-Thp- Olll. Frederick Kranz. James

.Munuy. .Mary Meyer, frank .Mane. CharlesII. Murphy. (Seorso Meyer. John C. Hmith.Victor K. Meszler. J. Monroe Austin.
Waymart Ferdinand J. Croekenberir.

It KSTAU HANTS.

Canaan James J, lttiruett, Trustee.
Clinton John Ope'oi.
Hawley Mary Deltzer. Mary Mayer. Louis

ueisier.
Honesdale Christopher I,ovu,Hciiry Iluerk-c- t,

John 11. llcumanu.Fred, O. Oelbert, A.
F. Volet, benjamin Jxirls. Jr., Albert It.
Taeubner. Lawrence J. Wenlser, T. 1).
o'connell, Herman Meyer. W. II. ltoad-knlch- t.

Joseph Ackcrman.J, II, Sehlesster.
Palmyra-Pet- er K. Schmltt.
Texas Chris. J, Hook, Jacob Beck.

WHOLUSALK LIQUOR.

Hawley Patrick II. Kearney. "

Honesdale Michael (ialvln, Paul McOrana
can, Leopold Fucrth.

llOTTLKRS.
llonesdale-Jo- hn Rlckert, Henry Heck.
l'almyra-Lu- ku P. Richardson.
Tuxas-- K. W. Michael & K. A. Reltnauer.

Wm. Melmeycr, Val Welilncr. '
11RHWKUV.

llrcwlni: Co.
M.J. ILVNLAN, Clerk.

Honesdale. Pa., Feb. t), UW.t. H


